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Stockholm, Decemb'r 23. 

YjEfterday the Senate adjourned their De
liberations till Monday the n t h of Ja-
nuary. The King intends to go into the 

Country about 12 Leagues from hence, to rake 
the Diversion of Hunting a (Toon as rhe Weather 
becomes any thing tolerable • but it has been 
for some Days very stormy and wet. The 
Queen has been for some Days confined to 
tier Chamber by a violent Cold. To-Morrow 
the Courr goes out of Mourning for the late 
King of Spain. 

! Cipcnbagtn, Jan. 9, 1*7. S. The Czar's Resident 
"Jt this Cpurt having received Orders from hfs 
"Master, has nptified to the King of Denmark 
fhat the Duke of Holstein is contrasted to the 
Princess the Czar's Eldest Daughter. 

Higue, [fan. 19. The States of Holland, who 
began their Session the 17th Instant, are taken 
Op with examining the State of War sor the 
ensiling Year that has been communicated to 
tfieh. by the Srates General, -and with other 
Pomestick Affairs. A Deputation from the said 
States to those, of Zealand, is prepaiing to go 
thither within a few Days. 

Navy-Office,January t i , 1724. 
**fieie- Principal Officers and Commiffioners of Hit Ma

jesty's Navy having received thii Day a Letter by the 
Penny-Post signed M. J . and H, K. giving an Account 

d fevetal Enormities committed by a certain Comman
der of nne of Hit Majestfs Ships : These are to give 
Notite, That if tbe Pdsont who wrote tbe said Litter, 
or either of them, will attend the said Commiffioners 
tu their Office any Monday, Wednesday, or Fridiy*. in 
tbe Morning, and there make out, before them, any of 
t'he said Enormities complain'd of, tbey siiall receive all 
^fitting Encouragement and Proteiiion. 

Tbe Paymaster of the several Lotteries hereby gives 
"IJotice, That he batb Money reserved in bit Hands to 
fay off the Principal upon tbe Lottery Anno 1719, as 
far as No. 6, in tbe 16^ Course, togethet with all 
interest an tbe said Lottery due Christmas tjity 

The Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs give No-
sice, yhat pursuant to the Direjlitns of the Right Hp-. 
tnurable the Lords Commissioners tf tfit Treasury, fhey 
intend te expose ti Sale by AuBitn* in tbt Long-Room 
in the Custim- Htufi in Thames-street, on Wednesday the 
iotb if January Instimi, at Two of ihe Click in the 
•Afi er men, the Crtwn s Title ana Interest in and tt she 
-Estates following, Ute if Richard Page, Esq; lying and 
heing in er mar Harrow upon tbe Hill, in the County 
-if Middlesex, being under Extent fir a great Debt due 
fo she Crown, -/'JS. The Mannor tnd Marnier-House tf 
Uxenden, with Arable,' Meadow, Pasture, and Wood-
*Lands,now in the Possession of Richard Page'hit Son, hit 
Vnder-Tenants, or Assigns, if the yearly Value of 1*1?. 
«r thereabouts. A Mjtiage arid Farmf Ute in the Pofi 
feffien is George King, ff the yearly Value if 3.6 I. tr 
thereabouts. A Capital Messuage, and Farm in Wemb-
ity, in the said Parish, with Orchard's Garden, Arable-
"Pasture, and Meadow t*.*nds thereto belonging, of ihe 
yearly Value of Sa*. /. or thereaboutt. The Particulars, 
and the Terms of Sale, may be had at the Secretary's 
•Office in tbe Custim. House, Fenchurch-street, London. 

Trustees Office, South-Sea House, Dec. 10,-17.4. 
she Trustees appoint td by A& °f parliament fir Rai

sing Money out of tht Estates of tbe Ute DireBort of tbe 
iSiutjh-Sea Company and others give Nit ite,. That they 
intend tt expose rtf Sale to the best Bidder, in the Hall ' 
if the South-Sea House, on Wednesday the ioth Day if 
January next thefeveral Estates filltwing, vise.. The 
Leasehold Estate, Utt of Sir John Blunt* Bart. <«m of 

to (Saturoa-) January if». 1724.-

the fiid late Directors) situate in the Parijh if St. Mary 
Ax in the City ef Lmdun. The Ctafiholi Matt late if 
Robert Chester,- Esq; (one ef the said Ute Diteffen) 
sttudte iu St. Martds-Lant, and Che^ulr-Tdrd, in tht 
Parish of St. Marsiss in the Fields, tn the County- of 
Middlesex- The Freehold and LeafihoU Estate Utt of 
Francis Hawes, Esq; (one of thesaid late Diretfort) situ
ate in Pangbourne, in the Ctun'y if Berks. Tht Copy* 
bold Estate Ute of Edward Gibbon, Esq; (ont of tbt 
said Utt Dirtctirs) situate at £*st-Meon in the Counts 
tf Southampton. The Real £(tate Ute of Sir WiBUm 
Chapman, lint, and Hart, (me'of tbe said Ute Df' 
rcfltrs) situate in Tarmoutb, in the County of tfvifilk} 
and also the Freehold Sstate Ute of thesaid Sir William, 
Chapman, situate at Whepstead -and Brockly, in tho 
Ciunty of Suffolk ; and aijo tbe Freehold: BstoTCofftiit 
said Sir William Chapman, situate'in J antes-street, in 
tbt City if Wrstt/iivsttr : And alfi the Freehtld a d 
Leasehold Sstate Ute if Mr. Ribert Knight, fJatrCajkir* 
of the South-Sea company) situate on Crt'tdgt-ilig'Sin 
the City is London. ParticuUrt whfrlof mdy it had 
at the Trasi'e'et fiid 'Office. 
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t--,t A Sermon, Preach'd in Lambeth 
Cti-pel, at the Consecration of the Right Revefenc) Father io 
God, Stephen Lord Bilhop of Exeter, on Sunday December 
the .7th, 1724. By John Gilbert I.L. D. Chaplain in Ordi
nary to Hi. Majelty. Publiilied by Order of his Grace tlie 
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury. Printed by S. Buckley in 
Amen-Corner, and fold by J. Roberta in Warwick-Lane.. 
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TO be ti Id. bt Drtree of she Coort of Bichtqner, before 
John Hardirg, Blq-, Pepmy-Remein r.t neer uf the said 

- Court, trie Manni r ol Tr-Trellfkall, io the County of Es* 
Hi, with a fine large Seat,-On~i.es, Gaidcn*, Orchards, Farms, 
Lanils,and Hereditaments beluDgiog.of the }early v lue ot 3001. 
and upwttdi, laie the ffliate us Charles Bluntvof London, tsej; 
occeised,at the Bxchtquer-Offi-e in the loner Temple, London, 
on Monday the 254 h ol January IcOant, at Five ot'the Clock ia 
the A stem ,00. 

WHereai is'ac Wiltison, Captain of a trading Ship in the 
Ball-Indies, it dead, aod hath left considerable Effects to 
bis Brothel* Robert Willison: I" the said Robert "A'il-

lism applies to his Rehii ms in England, he will be informed id 
-he Affair. 

WHereai a COIT*ID:IB'-O oF 8aoktopt it awarded against 
Francis Husband, -I Stickton upon Tease, in the County 

• ot'Durham, Chapman, and he being declared A Batik* 
mpt ; is hereby nqjirtd to lurrender himself to the Cotn-
milTi-incrs on the 20th aud 27th Initant, god on the 151(1 
•t February next, at bleven in the Forenoon, at the House of 
Thomas Moor, ia Stoikt 41 alorefaid *, at the fust of whith 
Sittings the Creitinr* are to cume-prepared ro prove their 
Debts, pay CoBirhotim Money, add chule Assignees, And 
all Peri'ms indebted to the foid Bankrupt, or that have any 
tfrects ot his, are not to p»y or deliver the s.me but to w.hora 
the C- mmilJi- ner* (ball app mit. t 
I Yrtiereas -a Comuiifli n ut' Bankrupt is awarded against 
VV "*iHiim "Squire, ot fc-ttcotijn-DocW^ Wapping, in the -» (an nil r j . i l , , 1,1 £K=iiaiii/ia-ivuv*., •* Jtii/lug, ,u i p . 

County ol Micdldh, Chapman, and he being declared 
•i -Bin! nipt; is herc-hy required to furtender bimself taj the 
C-mmirlioiiflrs on the Joth and 27-h Inliant, apd on the ijth 
tit February celt,"at Three in the A'tcriioon, at Guildbal/, 
London; -at the lecond ot which Sittings the Creditori are to 
come prep-red to.prove their Oebtvpny Cootriboticp-Moricy, 
aad -chose Allignee., And "all Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt; or that have aoy Gbods or 1ffc«it« oF tin iti their 
Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mess, haniJod-. 
and Newton, Attorniu, io* Atchurch-Larr, London. , , . -
\ I /" Hereas a Commission ot' Bankrofic is .wardttt iaftipst 
y V -John J*6e»iOf Wrexham, in tbe County of V>*n~ 

bigb, Fl.ft-Dri ss.r, and be beio| declared a Bank
rupt ; is hereby required to siinendcr himself to the Qoni-
mifT-oneri on the 21 It and 28th Ioltant, and ort the. i**tri of 
February oext, at Three ih tbe Atternoon, et Guildhall. Lcrt-> 
doo; at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debit, pay Contribution-Money, 
and ebuse Aflignees.' And all Persons indebted to thc fiid Bank
rupt, or that bave any ot his EffccTy, arc noc to piy oi de
liver thesame bat eo whom tHe C immissjadcr. shall appoint* 
bat are dcsi'ed to give Notice- theiedt" to Mr. Joshua H10-
coo-, AtcoTofc-y in Dili ff Lane. London. 
I m r Hereas a Cominilo n cf -Baokrupt il Jwafded af-aintt 
W Henry Finch, late uf Exchange-Alley, London, ttoVct 

' and Stookjobbelr, and be beintj dechre-d i Bankrupt'} 
is hereby reqaired to surrender himldF io the Commissioned 
oa Chc22d and 99th Ioltant, and on tbe 15th of February next, 
at Three in the Atieroooa, »t Guildiiali, London; it cbe second 
of whicb-SHtingt ihe Crccittal- ate fc come prepared (0 prove 

thtir 
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